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ENTHUSIASTIC
I AIR MEETING

Held «it Gresham Grange 
Hall Tuesday.

world La*

CRACK EAGLE CREEK BUSINESS PERSONALS

in 
a 

Il ia under the manage-

anil Bailer 
all matters

There

Gresham Giants Take Them 
Into Camp to Cheers of 

300 Spectators.

PROSPECTS fOR BIG
tAIR GROWING BRIGHI

New Meeting Called lor Tues
day, August 18— Large 

Attendance Needed.

speoding a few days with L. Spencer 
and family. He is looking for a small 
tract on which to build a home.

Charlie McColl ami John and Basil 
Liltlepage have gone to the mountains 

] for an outing.
Eastern Multnomah Men Secure

STUDOARS ESTATE 
BRINGS BIG LIGURE

Fred Hoes and 
on Wednesday

Wilbur Thompson, 
Kay Metzger returned 
from an outing.

Our harnesemaker, Guit Larson, was 
a welcome Herald caller thin week. He 
ia a very busy citizen.

Mrs. Chas. Cleveland has gone to 8ea-

RAM BIIIS THE DUST The new barber shop at Fairview 
doing a good busiriea* and supplying 
long felt nr-ed.

I mi nt of Geo. McIntyre.
J. W. Benecke, successor to A. L. 

hlone is sparing neither time nor 
money in arranging and «quipping hi* 
•tore for the accomnuslation of bis cus-1 
tomer*. He reports a growing business 
and is constantly adding to his high ' 
grade stock of general merchandise. j

Con. Brother, at Unto report a grow- m.ny".nd an’'« wake-

It for Nearly $16,000 — 
Fifty Bids Received.

The Gresham Giant* and the crack 
I Kagle Creek team met on the <»r«'i»hani 
| diamond Sunday and battled to the 
tune of V to 5 in Greaham’a favor. The 
mint* waa marked by the numlier of 

, t-rroni on both aide*. The Giant» futu* 
blwi the ball aeveral time» but recover
ed it juat in the nick of time.

The Eagle Creek delegation had a 
Tri-City League pitcher, iftokea, anoth* 

! .i ' 5.* *. * 7. -it » . *. »2 i» 'c i vr •»«•»»nd baae and another al ahort-thr grrataat it en in all htalorv, I . I 1
„ .ill it___ . ik .. « .i— I aUip. hut thia waa evidently the tiratlUrnum, atill live» tn the policy of the ! 1 7

I present tuanageinent.w bile the ¡»erlttct I
* system pul into operation by tli« great 
I James A. Baih-y, i* still in operation.

Thl* season the show i* much larger | 
j than ever before, and additional interestL 
attaches to it liecause the |«rade, a 
feature which for Several M-aaona ha. 
Iset-ti missing, is again in it* customary 
place.

> The program in the
tent opens with a new spectacle. The j x
act* that follow are all European and of ———
great novelty and variety Of the 3'5! Eagle Creek baa bail a very suc- 
lierformer*. nearly 900 have never tour- ceaslul -eason so far, losing only three 
rd America liefore. Th* clrmaz of the game* and winning 15 or more.
hill is the most daring and awful exbi- —
bition of nerve and death-daring ever | _.
attempteil. The act i* called “Autos (>a)ie 
that |«sa in the air." As the 'em gB,
briefly explains it is the psasing ol two 
aulomoblh-a high above the beads of the 
people, while leaping a 5t>-foot gap.

The circus thia Mwaoti number* 1,500 
people, tksi horses, 108 cages of animal*, 
’> railroad trains, 20 camels and noarl y 

j all the elephants in America.!

Bin Circus dt Pvrtldnd.
it I* a pleasure to announce the fa«'t 

that on August 25 ami 2»l liarnum and 
Bailey'* greateel allow on earth will 
give two performances in Portland tbu* 
affording an opportunity to the people 
of thia vicinity to vielt the grew teat 
amusement enterprise the 
ever known.

For Ml yeare the Barnum 
ehow has led Ilio world in
pertaining to big ainuaeipetila, 
la not a country ou earth where it ia not 
a* well known aa in America, nor a city 
of any aire in the world where ila mam
moth tenia have not lieen pitched.

Royalty baa applauded it, and the 
livaaantry marveled al it, and all the 
world, civilized and ravage, liaa contrib
uted to ila multiplicity of attractions.

Ttie spirit of ila great founder, one of 
the greatest n en In all history, P.

of

The meeting <d th« stockholderw 
the Grange Fair Association held Tues
day afternoon, while not accomplishing 
all that was antltd|«led, was by far the 
beat that has yet been belli. As chair
man II. E. Davis could not •>» pres
ent, Dr. J M Hlmrt was els«ted temp
orary chairman and George Bornstedt 
swretery.

Explanation was made a* to the 
reason the meting could nut Im- con
sidered a legal one. The notice* did 
not give sufficient lime and less than 
the required amount of atock was rep
resented. Horn«- diacuaaion ensued in 
reference to the Fair site. While no 
defluite information could lie given at 
the time it waa fell the council would 
lie able to secure a portion of the 8tud- 
dars tract from th» purchasers

A commltteo cotii|>osed of E. Coal- 
* man, W. A. Proctor, II. W. Bnashall, 

J. W Townsend and II. A. Darnall nas 
a|q»>inted to preparn for the next meet
ing, secure consent of Htockholdera for 
the date ami as assisting the old cuui- 
mitter Allot those present signed the 
waiver and the call for a new meeting 
and a large |«rt of the remaining 
atockholder* have since given assent to 
the meeting of Tuesday, August 1H at 
2:90 P. M The committee immediate
ly drew up a circular letter and a card 
reply and ordered them printed.

Everyone neema to la- in high h<>|>e* 
of carrying the plana through. In fact, 
the aolicitora re|M>rt only two or three 
|H-r»ma in the territory aa having de
clined to aasiat in raising stock and a* 
talking in a depreciatory manner about | 
the undertaking.

of

I lime tile team had gone up against a 
real strong team. Blokes wan batted 
hard ami Douglass was put In the'bos 
but did no belter. They played good 
ball but had the Giants played with

* their usual snap they should have shut
them out. Engle Creek'* wore was 
rained by Greeham'* errors.

Townsend put the leather over the
greet ezh.bUion ' l*'” ** U.. Glant..ml H.ml... caught.

- Lar>«»ii «ltd nnr work on aliortaUH).

a

I he Best Way.
We Kara ha<l aevrral rrqtirat» 

tor laimI and for tale of land re
mit iy. While we would l»e 
pleaard to gratify vvcryoiM*'» 
wiabra by a |»vri>onal letter, our 
bu«inr»M prevent* it. The !>w»t 
way to reach people ix to adver
tise. Several of our advertiser« 
recently rv|M»rlqui< kanlv»». Some 
are not ao fortunate. It taker a 
long time for a 15 or 20 rent ad to 
et|tial 5 |ht cent commiaaion oil 
the price of n farm Try it. It ia 
too cheep to l»r very rirky.

e 
e 
e
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Notice the yellow mailing slip on 
your |>apcr. It tells you when your 
auliacription is due. Kindly see to it at 
once.

The sale of the Ktuddars estate
' Gresham, held in Portland on Monday, i ,| side for sn outing.
ning to real estate buvers. of the strong Mr. and Mrs. W. B Parsons of Mel- 
demand and rapid advance in price of j roee spent Sunday afternoon with H. L. 
Gresham property. i la*r •n‘l family.

The tract of some 53 acres »<>I<1 for j DeWitt Rosa and son Joe have re- 
»15.325.iil to E. Kelly, who bid for him- turned from a hunting trip in Southern 
self and two or three associates. Think 
of it, (2x3.00 an acre for half improved 
land. The town of Gresham 
high as $3,MXJ.II0 on the 10 acres 
sired as a park but waa unable 
higher, S S. Thompson bidding

ing lumber trade, much («tier than for 
s >me months.

IE A. Lewie of the Rosaellville nut- 
i ser) is fixing hie home up in first-class 
modern style that speaks of business 
pros|s-rity. Besides rebuilding his 
house he is potting in a water system 
with gasoline engi ue for faiwer and an 
electric lighyng plant of his own.

J. C. Kluckner has started a two- 
etory frame building where the Arleta \ 
Drug store stood. The building will be 00. After bidding it oft in three sec- 
50 X IO" feel, a hall above and a store tions it brought only 1102175, *o it 
room below. ' was sold in a lump, the highest bld be-

Mr Heath of Kern Park bought one ing »15,3-25. The purchaser assumed 
of the old schoolhouse* at Arleta and j **verwl hundred dollar* indebtedness

bid as 
it de- 
to bid 
13,550.

Told you what would hapt>en on tiret 
. Marshall touched

Castro was right there on secornl with 
that big smile of hie.

Popular Bull Kun Couple Wed
A pretty wadding was solemnized 

the residence of the bride's pnrents, Mr. 
and Mr* George Gibons, of Bull Run 
August 5, HUH, at high noon w hen their j 
daughter, Miss Zell, was given in mar- ! 
riage to Mr. C. W. Struthers, Rev. C. 
It. Rees of Pleasant Home officiating. : 
The bride was beautifully dreeseil in 
cream nun's veiling ami carried a bo- 
quet of white carnation*. Mis* Winnl- j 
fretl Roake attended the bride and Mr. | 
Jewel Bond, Who just returned (roni the 
Philippines, was Ix-st man. The home 

I wa% prettily decorated with Oregon 
gra|>e and cut flowers.

A wedding dinner wsa served after; 
which the bride and groom de|«rted I 

< amid showers of rice. They started on 
an extended trip through the East.. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

‘ Gibona, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bacon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome t'ocklerease, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Nelson, Misses Mamie 
and i Winnilred Itoake of Clackamas, 

[ Messrs Fred Gihons, Jewel Bond and 
iflifford Harris of Portland.

The bride is well known in this 
country as she was one of the teachers 
in the Orient school laat winter. The 
groom is one of the popular and well 
known sawmill men of th* 

! Lumber coni|«ny.

at

Mn linger Anderson of the Eagle Creek 
bunch shoald uiekname his youngsters 
"colts.” They try to run on anything, 

' kick and suurt around till they are tired 
out.

Seaside fans say Gresham has the 
swiftest amateur team in the state. 
They'll think so the 23rd of August. 
It's 23 for you. Seaside.

Sandy's newly organized baseball club 
will croas late with the PI vacant Home 
team Sunday.

The Rockwood Red Wings lost to tl»e 
Riverside team of Portland last Sunday 
19 to II on the Rockwood diamond.

The Watt-Shipp Fairmount team of 
Salem will play the Gresham Giants for 

i the championship of the Willamette 
Valley, which they claim.

Johnson I

Hamm! isChas. Merrill save old Mt. 
grander than ever thia year, 
made the ascent a good many times.

Give careful attention to the stability of the bank and its 
wllllngnesa to co-o|ierate with patrons in the develop
ment of their business. Our customers valne and "bank 
on” our willingness and ability to assist them in every 
way consistent with safe, sound banking. Whether their 
account be large or small, we appreciate their patronage.

Our ambition is not to do great things in finance, but 
to serve our patrons well. If we have been of service to 
you, keep your money with us, and recommend us to 
your friends and neighbors. We will take thia as an es
teemed favor. If you have not had an account with us, 
start one now, add to it regularly and grow with The 
Growing Bank.

*

Oregon.
Mrs Clanahan and son Earl are en-

■ joying the cool sea breezes ol Seaside.
Mr*. 8. T. Crow has moved her res

taurant into the hotel building.
Dr. 8. P. Bittner returned from the 

mountain* last Saturday after a very 
beneficial sojourn.
lxe Merrill returned Saturday from

■ Welches.
Dr. Powell sent The Herald one day 

last week a sample of the cherries 
grown on Lone Maple farm. They 
were Lamberts with all the toothsome 

I merits of that royal variety. We re-

against the estate.
The bid* were many and spirited, 

about 5o bids being received on the 
tract as a whole, before the sale was 
made. The tract lie* in the east part 
of town and the opening of it would gret we didn’t make the proper mention 
mean much to the town. It will also last week.

Dr H. H. Ott, leader of the Gresham 
Concert band, was tendered a reception 

some 30fl people. All report a good by the band boys and a few friends last 
tinie Sunday night at his residence. A right

. . , . . . . jolly time was bad. aa is usual at bisA false rumor of a murder at Greeh- , 1 .... , ,, place, an<l all departed at a late hour am was started by some unscrupulous ................ . „... , ' . j | after bidding him farewell. He leftI person Wednesday and caused quite a, „ , . , , . . . _..... .. . • n „ Monday for a month a visit in Kansaa.little excitement in Portland as well as J
Orland Zeek has two teams on the j

road hauling wood. ! _. _ , ... . ____The Gresham Library is open every
Quite a number of people from the vi-i Week evening and is a very inviting

will move it on hi* lot on the Footer 
road where he will atari a first-clas* 
paint atore.

Tiie Arleta butcher Buffered a aevere 
■urpriae Tuesday eveuing. Supposing 
be had killed hi* calf, lie prepared to 
akin or cut into it when by reflex action ,, . ...
or otherwise it k.cked ami knocked the *d,‘ CI‘L • <“ ro11'
knife into bi* baud, cutting it danger
ously.

GRESHAM LOCALS
THE TWO BILLS

Those fine pictures of the presidential 
cinity of Gresham were in attendance place. There are many fine books for candidates came Tuesday. They are all 
at the camp meeting Sunday held by summer reading, 
the Free Methodists at Center Addition

W.G. 
Cathey and others of the family at I plums. 
Welches the first of next week.

Heiney Brother* are putting
■mail orders again and are equipped
work once more.

Clarence Cathey is busy running 
binder in the vicinity of Greeham.

Chat. Robinson is threatened with | 
appendicitis.

D. M. Cathey has accepted the pas
torate of the First Free Methodist '

! church in Portland, made vacant by
the death of Rev. John Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reynolds 
gone to Gold Hill. Oregon, to visit 

| Reynolds' ¡«rents.
I. . Walsh was in town on Tuesday and ' 

secured one of those handsome pictures , 
of the next President.

The directors of school district 83: 
joint expect to have their schoolhouse , 
(«inted before school begins. E. A. I 
Yunker is chairman and O. Andrews is <, 

i clerk. “
J. H. Kennison had a narrow escape I' 

the |'► 
his ' > 
in- ¡:

right. Don’t yon want one? Free with
E. P. Smith kindly brought The Her- ‘ -ve*r,!r •«^ription. Call .nd get

Cathey will join bis ton W. W. aid force a tine sample of Clyman >our P^cture-

1’owill Valley and the Columbias 
cross bats Sunday on the Powell Valley 
diamomi.

An Eastern Multnomah league is 
ing talked of for next season.

be-

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that there will 

i be a meettng of the stock holder* of the 
Grange Fair association Tueeday. Aug- 

10 p. ni. at the grange hall 
All member» are espec- 

I ¡ally requested to be present. While 
' proxies will do, presence is better. Ev
ery stockholder should have notified the 
last named member of the committee 
bv Mondav, or some other person, of 
lit* consent to a meeting on the 18th.

H. w. Sx ABH ALL, 
J. W. Towxskxd, 
W. A. Proctor, 
E. CotXMAX, 
H. A. Dannau., 

Committee.

IN. I.. Smith has placed a woven win
fence along the front of his place on .

(or Main street.
Theo. Brugger and family and --Das Qgt ]gth »12:30 

Brugger were seen hieing away to the in Gresham 2. 
cool mountains this week.

Ed Sleret and wife started on their1 
annual vacation trip to Welches this last named member of the committee 

| week. _
Our busy merchant, Lewis Shattuck, j 

and family are out breathing the fresh I 
i air of the mountains.

Rev. L. W. Chan«Iler of Bickleton, 
t’lickitat county, Wash., has been

the

have 
Mrs.

The new Giant cherry, * cross be
tween the Umbert and the Ring, ha* Ht the gravel pit near Sandy bridge 
created a sensation on the Portland other day. The bank caved and 

( market laat week. There were some wagon was demolished and horses 
■|«*cimens that measured an inch and jured. 
a half in diameter. violet Gould has accepted a poe-

__ ition as stenographer at The Dalles.
X OUr j|)e Artigans> picnic, while not a very 

‘ big success financially, was attended by
He has Read the “Want Ads.” 

Wants Supplied on page 8.

Going Camping?
You will need outfiting. Come to us, We can furnish you 

with all the traps you want, including

Camp Stoves, Tents, Hammocks, Suit Cases, 
Grips, Trunks, Ammunition, Guns, and 

Fishing Tackle.
All at prices not too extravagant for your pocket book.

KEEP IN MINIS THAT OVR

Furniture Department
is at all times fully equipped to meet all your wants, 

and Ranges Constantly on Hand.
Stoves

♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••••••♦•»♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦•♦♦a
i ►
i >

♦ 
♦ ♦

Crockery ^’ne Hand-Painted Table Sets.
ware.

Also : ;

MILLINERY L’"- c’" K’"’ “ '
SUMMER SHOES at 20 per cent off <;

t'/lssJ k Gixm VARIETY TO SEI.KlT FROM

»

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, ORE.

; ’oil I APMi us iv/vrsK

Dealer in 
“Goods of Quality’’

F. B. STUART & CO.
“THK PKOPLEft’ CASH STORE” 

GRESHAM,OREGONMAIN STREET.

▼

Specials for This Week
10% DISCOUNT

on all Men’s Women’s and Children’s Oxfords. Get busy 
now and buy your summer foot wear while our prices are cut 
on this line. We have some excellent values and our stock is 
complete.

Special on Men’s Shirts
Excellent Values, a real snap. $1 to $1.50 Values at. . 75c.

Peg Top Corduroys
At $3.00 Per Pair

Just the clothes you want for your summer vacation.

LEWIS SHATTUCK Ä.X-


